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AboutTeijin Group
The Te小n Group celebrates it5 10oth annlversary in 2018, and novv, based on ouT corporみte philosophy ofEnhancing the Quality of Life,""1n Ha『mony
With society," and "Er"POVゾering our people," vve 5eek to become a cornpany that supports future 50ciety as vve 己Pproach the next century in our
hi5tory. Thi5 means vve wi11 Continue to cTeate new value in orderto 0仟er solutions for the issues faced by humankind

Future soclety wi11 not 5irnply be an exterlslon ofthe pre5ent, but WⅢ bring rapld and 5igni6Cant change.Just a5 the Teijin Group ha5 done overits past
Century, vve airn to become 己n innovator that anticipates change instead of pursuing jt. To accomplish thi5, vve are exP己nding our materi己15 busineS5、
Which i"cludes a diverse array of high・performance 6bers, cornp05ite5, resin5,61ms and related product5,己nd healthcare buslne5S,including pharma・
Ceutica15 and horne healthcare equiprnent, a5 We11 a5 advancing into nevV 6eld5 by leveraging our cornpetitive edge and key capabilities in the5e
bU5ine55e5.1n the future、 the5e tvvo P削ヨrs together with support frorn our 1丁 busine55 WⅢ Provide a core foundation of sustalnable grovvth お Vve
develop highly pr06table nevv bU5ineS5 through integration ofthese dom己ins

Our company's establishment in 1918 、ん/a5 the dlred re5Ult of per5evering to develop and commerdalize production techn010gy forr己yon,50mething
Which no one e15e in japan had ma5tered before. The Te小n Group haS 己lready demon5trated it5 abⅢty to continuously transform itself and grovv, and
novv vve can build upon that legacy. vvhile respectin90ur diversity, valuing the per50nality of every individual and a110vving each mernber ofthe group
to dernonstrate their unique abi枇ies, we wiH ambitiously pursue cea5eless evolution to fulh110ur visio"
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Overview ofTeijin umited
Established

Representative

Capital
Sales

Operating pr06t

Number ofemployees

Description of main business

URL: http://VVVVVV.teijin.CO.jp/

(A50f AugU5t 2017)
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i/

rade and research leveld) vve select a scholarship student い/ith

June 1918

Jun suzuki、 president and cEO

70.8 bi11ion yen (March 2017)

・・・ con50lidated:7413 b川ion yen {March 201刀

Consolidated:56.5 b川ion yen (March 2017)

, con50lidated:19292 (March 201刀

SynthetiC 6bers, chernical products, drugs and medical products,

di5tribution/retail,1T, ne、A/ business

e) Not obli ated to 'oinTenn umited

f)1fstudentsstudy abroad vvhile being enr011ed atJapanese graduate schools,
the scholarship WⅢ be lent orgranted up to the regular period.

Teijin scholarship Foundation
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HP QR code

Direct schola『ship application docurnent5 and inquirie5 to

Teijin scholarship Foundation
(Hum3n Re50urces Department, Teijin Limited)

2-1, Kasumigaseki 3くhome, chiyoda・ku, Toky0100-8585

Tel:03-3506-4424 E・mail: kumura@te小n.CO.jp

http://VVWVV.teijin.CO.jp/eco/scholarship/index.html

乳VV卜len U5ing free email addre5Se5, contact U5 Via the inquiry page on our vvebsite
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Teijin Kumura scholarApplkation Guide (Maste門(ourse)

Te小n scholarship Foundation
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丁尉JIN SCHOLARSH炉 FOUNDATION
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Feature ofthis scholarship

a) japanese students:¥80,000/rnonth(Master's course)
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b) Non・japanese students:¥50,000/month(Master's course)

Ou can receive other scholarshi
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re a mentsforforeign students.No need scholarshi
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C) Te小n Kumura scholarship students in a master's coursevvhovvish to continue

to receiveTe小n Kumura scholarship to be lentin a dodor's course, as vve11,

Wi11 be exempted from a part ofthe screening process.

(No exemption forgranting.)
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Applicauon Guide

1. Qua1所 Cation Requirements
(1)The applicant must be a student in 己 medical /pharmaceutical

5Cience,bioscience,S(ience,engineering or information・

Science related cour5e at a domestic university

促) FU1611 the f0ⅡOvving conditions, receive the recommendation

Of a faculty head or 5enior faculty professor and the
recommen-dation ofa scho01

B) student5 Who have decided to study in a Master'5 Course

from september/october 20170r Apri1 2018.(Foreign
Students may a150 apply.)

" vvhen you wiH tran5fer to another univer51ty、plea5e apply from the
domestic univer51ty that you currently belong to

2. Numberofscholarship ReC叩ients
Master'5 Course:10

呈 Among these, about one person is a foreign student

3. seledion(riteria

Vve seled a scholarship student vvith grade and research level

4. seledionMethod

(1) prelir"inary selection

Screening of application materia15

(2) secondヨⅣ 5election

Applicants vvho pass the preliminary selection wiⅡ be

Screened in speciaⅡZed interview

畠 Medical/ pharmaceutical

島 Bioscience 山ioscience, bi010gy、 environmental science,
etc)

廊 Science (chemistry, physics, mathematiC5, material
Sclence, etc)

底 Engineering (electrical/ electronic engineering, machine

engineering, etc)

亀 lnformation 5Cience (information 5ystems, electronic

Systems、 etc)

B) Flnal seledion

丁he foundation's selection committee 、A/iⅡ interview

applicants vvho pass the secondary seledion to determine

the scholar5hip recipients

(2) Teljin scholarship Foundation Teijin Kurnura scholar

Recommendation statemeηt (use the designated form)

Submit a form created by the supervi5ing professor

B) Evidence of academic achievements (Latest copy)

(4) 1 Copy of a concise sumr"ary of 2・3 A4 Pages of your
Current re5earch brief

(5) vvritten consent for the handling of personalinformation

(U5e the designated form): submit a form signed by the

applicant in person

(6) Health cert所 Cate (The pa5t le5S than 12 month5)

(刀 Cert所 Cate of Eligibility (only foreign student5)

フ. DeadlineforApplkation
Application submi5Sion should reach by March 15th,2018 Crhu)

8. FinalDecision

The written notice of results for the Fin己1 5election process wi11

be sent by End ofjune 2018

9. ovewiew ofscholarship Handling
(1) Loan period

The loan period is the regular period from Apri12018 to the

Completion ofthe Master's course

号 lf 5tudent55tudy abroad while being enr011ed at Japanese

graduate scho015, the scholarship wi11 be lent or granted up

to the regular perlod of Ma5ter's cour5e

恨evised as ofjuly 2017)

(2) value of scholarship and scholarship loan

① Value ofscholarship (foreign 5tudents)

The 20186Scal year

5. seledionschedule

Teim Limited
Ea"y to mid May σokyo HQ)

Teijln [imitedfinalsele(tion ルne6th
{10kyo HQ}

"Deta1150f5ele〔tlon date5 and lo【atlons' eT(, WI{1 be announ(ed 5eparate1γ to apP11(anT5
'Travel expen5e5 for jntervleMIS W111 be fu"y relmbur5ed only fol domE511〔 1ran5Portatlon ln japan

甚 Students vvho are planning t05tudy in a Doct0門 Course

WiⅡ be received in AugU5t・september 2018

Se(ondary
Sele(tlon

謬御

Overview oftheTeijin scholarship Foundauon

6. Documentssubmitted {A叩岫"舶f町伽bod則010.df加0"W血川●

(1)丁eijin scholarship Foundation Teijin Kumura sch01引

Applicant's statement (U5e the de5ignated form; attach

a photograph): submit a form signed by the applicant in

Per50n

.ー

②Value ofscholarship loan

丁he 2m 865Cal year ¥80,000/month

B) cor"mencement ofloan

FTom AP"12018

号The 2017 fa11・admissions person i5 also the same

(4) Loan method

The 5Cholarship loan for 2-months is tran5ferred into the

Scholarship recipieηt'5 Personalaccount at a hnancial
institution atthe start of each even-numbered month

(5) Loan repayments

No need scholarshi
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The Teijin Kumura scholar5hiP 5y5tem was started to commemorate the 35th anniversary ofTeijin Limited's founding in

1953 and to honorthe achievements of seita Kumura, who established rayon manufacturing techn010gy in it50wn right
and i5 kno、Nn as the "father ofthe japane5e rayon industrゾ'The purpose ofthis scholar5hiP 5ystem is to cultivate young
engineer5 and scientist5 Vvho vvould 5Ucceed to and develop Mr.Kumura's spirit of creative R&D and contr山Ute to the

development of our nation and society and the creation of culture.1n July 1954, the cornpany establi5hed the foundation

"the Te小n scholar5hip Foundation" for the 5CholarshiP 5y5tem in order for the further development of the syster". vvith its
transition to public lntere5t lnc0中orated Foundation,it ha5 been accredited by prime Mini5terin october 2011
The essentia15PⅢtthat ha5 Permeated the 5ystem since its establishment has not changed.The 5ystem is not run forthe

Teijin Ltd. Founder. sake of one company and take5 as it5 Central aim the cultivation ofthe human resource5 that wi" be responsible for the
development of nationalsocietySeita Kumura

(1880-1951) Because of this aim, recipients of 5Cholar5hip loan5 are excused from repayment if they are involved in research at a

Univer5ity or public laboratory after graduation,1n addition, scholarship loans are recognized if an applicant ha5 done we11 at scho01,irrespective
Of economic conditions, etc.,in orderto cultivate the researchers vvho wi" be respon5ible 柘rthe science and techn010gy ofthe future
Furtherrnore, since it5 founding, this system ha5 never 5et mandatory restraint5 and haS 6rmly maintained the eS5ential qualities ofthe foundation
Untilthis point, about l,60o people have been active in univer5ity research organizations andprivate companies

心

¥50,000/month

a mentsforforei n students)re

i

Purdue university
Distinguished profe550r

Mr, Ei・ichi Negi5hi
σeijin Group D15tlngU15hed Fe110咽
5th ye引 Tel」川 kumura schola!sh;P 095刀

a) scholarship recipient5 are excused from repayment

if they engage in scienti6C research activities

for a de5ignated period at a university re5earch

Organlzation, where designated by the foundation

(corresponding to the 0四anizations designated by

Japan student services 0四anization)

1. History
June 1953

Teijin Limited estab11Shed an educatlona1 5Cholarship system

a5 a project to commemorate the 35th anniversary of the

e5tabli5hment ofthe cor"pany

July 1954

The Education Minister permitted Teijin Limited to establish

the Teijin scholar5hip Foundation. The foundation continue5

to the present day
October 20TI

V、/ith its tran5ition to public lnterest lnc0ゆorated Foundation,

it ha5 been accredited by prime Mini5ter

2. Aim

The foundation air"5 to cultivate human re50urce5 Who WⅡ1

become avvare oftheir miS5ion as scientists and engineers and

be respon5ible forthe development of our nation and society
and the creation of culture

b) 1n case50ther than th05e described in a) above, the

10an isto be repaid in half・yearly insta"ments in a

Period leS5 than 5 time5 the number of rnonths ofthe

5Cholar5hip loan period,it starting from 6 months after

the completion of the loan period. Hovvever,the loan is
interest free

(6) other

a) vve accept that you receive other scholarship

b) Not obligated to join Teijin Limited

3. The origins ofthe Names"Teijin Kumura
Scholarship" and "Teijin Kumura sch0ねr
The scholarshlp aW引ded by the foundation was named the

"Kumura scholar5hip" and the recipients of the scholarS川P
"Kumura scholar5" in order to honor the achiever"ents of

Selta Kumura, vvho was the 6rst per50n in japan to establish

r己yon manufa(turing techn010gy and sub5equently bUⅡt

the foundations for the developr"ent of the rayon indU5try,

and to communicate th05e achievement5 eterna11y to later

generations. To mark the 50th anniver5ary of this scholarship

5y5tem, they have been rena med t卜le "Teijin Ku mu ra

Scholarship" andTeijin Kumura scholar5'、respectively

4. projedDetails
Teijin Kurnura scholarship loans are 己Vvarded to graduate

5Cho01 5tudents in techn010gy・related discipline5

5. The total number ofscholarship reC印ients
1,612 Te小n Kumura scholars from the 行rst year ofthe program
(1953) to the 65th (201刀

6. Exe(utNe

President

Jun suzuki(T印in Llmited)

Directors

Shigeru ohta (profe550r, Graduate scho010f HiT05hl「ηa unlver5ity)
Haruhiko ohta (P『ofeS50r, Graduate scho010f KyU5hu unlver51ty)

美Diredor5 己nd selectlon cornmittee

Naoki Katoh (Honorary profe550r, Kyoto univer5ity)
典DI『ector5 and sele(tion cornmittee

"Young people go overseas!"
Message from a Nobel prize Laureate in chemistry (201の Dr.Ei・ichi Negishi^

Vvhen ljoined Te小n in 1958, shinzo oya the president atthattime told,"Young people must go
Overseas. YOU 、AliⅡ be able to speak three languages in 30 years,if you learn one language in lo
years. Then you wiⅡ become vvorldく1a55 talent."The starting point that l was able to walk on
5Uch a 、Nay is in the 、ん10rd of president oya.
In the 6eld of chemistry, the competition i5 Mlorldwide, and our playground has extended
across the world. NOW, you have t010ok for the professor from the 、Alorld and aim for the top
in the vvorldwide competition. For the young people Ⅱke you,1 Suggest you to go oversea5
aggressively

V、/hen yoU 6nd your ovvn "Dream'1Please cha11enge it thoroughly untilthe truth is inve5tigated.1
10ok for、Nard to your great 5Uccess in the future.

Auditor5

At5Ushi Takahara (professor,1nstltute for Materials chemistryand
Engmeenng, Kyushu univer51ty)

Atsushi Mugitani 仟eijin Limited)

Coundlors

Tatsuo uchida (Honorary profe550r, Tohoku univer51ty)

Mitsuo savvamoto (Honorary profe550r, Kyoto universlty)

Nobuharu lvvasavva (profe550『, G『aduate 5Cho010fTokyo ln5tltute of
Techn010gy)

Hiroyuki urnetani(T剖川 Limited)

Selection cor"mittee

Kazunori Kataoka (Honorary profe5Sor, Tokyo u niverslty)

Motomasa Kobayashi(Honorary profe5Sor,05aka univer5ity)
Hiroshi uno (Tei」1n Limlted)

YasU扣ro Hayakavva 仟eijin Llmited)

、驗

(As ofjanuary 201鋤
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